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and
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BERKSHIREHATHAWAY, INC.
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AND

CASENO: 2006-SOX -97
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Complainant
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DECISION AND ORDER GRANTING NETJETS
LARGE AIRCRA FT COMPANY, LLC’S
MOTIO N FOR SUMMARY DECISION

Thesecasesarise undertheWendell H. Ford Aviation InvestmentandReform Act for the
21st Century (AIR 21) andSection 806of theCorporateand Criminal AccountabilityAct of
2002, Title VIII of theSarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002(SOX) and arepresently scheduledfor a
hearing beforetheundersignedin Atlanta, GA from August14-17,2007. On May 18,2007
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RespondentNetjetsLargeAircraft Company,LLC (NJLA) andBerkshireHathaway,Inc.
(Berkshire) filed separateMotionsfor SummaryDecision. TheComplainantsfi led a
Memorandumin Oppositionto theMotion of NJLA for Summary Decisionon June20,2007.
On June21,2007thecomplainantsfiled Unopposed Motion to Dismisstheir complaintsagainst
Berkshire andto dismisstheir complaintsunderSOX againstNJLA. In light of the
complainants’Motion to Dismisstheir complaintsagainst BerkshireandunderSoxwill be
dismissedand I will only decideNJLA’s Motion for SummaryDecisionunderAIR 21.

Summaryof RelevantFacts

NJLA is engagedin themanagementandcharter operationsof 737-700IGW
BoeingBusinessJets(BBJ). Its sistercompany,NetJets Aviation (NJA), managesandoperates
eleventypesof aircraft. Both firms have separatecertificates issuedby theFederalAviation
Administration. NJLA andNJA are commonlycontrolledand areindirectsubsidiaries of
Berkshire. Berkshire maintains anethicshotlinewherebyits employeesandtheemployeesof its
subsidiaries maymakecomplaintsaboutlegalandethical violations. All pilots,whetherthey fl y
aircraft operatedunderNJLA’s certificateor NJA’s certificatesare NJA pilots. NJA employs
thepilots who aremembers of thebargainingunit, whethertheyfl y aircraftoperatingunder
NJA’s FAA certificatesor whether thefly aircraft operatingunderNJLA’s FAA certificates.

Although NJLA andNJA are separately incorporated,theybothessentially run as
divisionsof anumbrella parentcorporation,NetJets,Inc . NJLA identifiestheBBJ fleetand
holdstheBoeing737Air Carrier Certificatefor NetJets,Inc. All administrative,operational and
supportfunctionsessentialto the operation of NJLA were providedby NetJets, Inc., NJA,
NetjetsServices,or another related NetJetsentities. During thepertinent time,customerservice,
flight planninganddispatch services,scheduling,distributionof records,payroll,benefits, and
management of otherpersonnel andsecurity matterssuchas TSA compliance,drug screening,
initial hiring, duty records,vacation, sick leave, transfers,andnon-aircraft trainingwere
providedto all NetJetsaffilia tes without regard to corporateboundaries.

ThedifferentNetJetsfleetsshared customers andprovidedbackupto eachotheras
neededandaircraftavailability dictated.When a pilot moves from aircraft operatedunderthe
NJA certificatesto aircraftoperating under theNJLA certificatethereis no newwaiting period
beforeanemployeecan usethecontractual grievance process. Pilotsareallowed to movefrom
onetypeof aircraftto another typewhethertheaircraftoperatesunder theNJA certificates or the
NJLA certificates.

While NJLA has its own chief pilot (paidby NJA), eachfleet by aircrafttypeoperatedby
NJA also hasits own chief pilot. Thenecessity to havemultiple chief pilots arisesfrom the
aircraft type,not any corporateseparation. Both thechief NJLA pilot andthechief NJA pilot
maintainedtheir offices at theNJA facility in Columbus, Ohio. Meetingsbetweenrepresentative
of the unionandNJLA management relatingto disciplinarymatterstake placeat NJA’s office in
Columbus. Certainpilots andflight attendantshired by NJA are assigned to NJLA to operate
BBJ aircraft exclusively. Eventhoughthesepilots andflight attendantsare employeesof NJA,
theyare undertheoperationalcontrol of NJLA duringtheperiodof assignment. NJLA and NJA
jointly train anddirectthetrainingfor NJA employeesassignedto theBBJ aircraft. NJLA does
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not haveits own payroll; paychecks areissuedto NJA employees on checksnotingthattheyare
payableby NJA andits subsidiaries.

ComplainantCarsonwas hiredby NJA on November5, 2001. He wasinitially assigned
asa captainto NJLA andwassubsequently promoted to Director of Training for NJLA.
ComplainantLewis was hired by NJA on December11,2000,initially assignedasa captainto
NJLA, and subsequently joinedtheNJLA managementteamasChief Pilot. In mid-December
2004, a BBJ aircraftwith tail numberN156QSflew a passenger trip from theMaldivesto
Moscowwith a refueling stopat Ankara,Turkey. Theflight crew wascomposed of Mark
Atterbury,CaptainMichael Matoon,and First Officer RobertFretz. While in Moscowthecrew
experiencedanintermittentproblemwith theright engineigniter. Theright enginewasshut
downanda secondstart wasattemptedusingbothigniterswhich was successful. Althoughthe
aircraft wasflown without incident from Moscowto Luton,England, it wasflown without
meetingtheMinimum EquipmentList (MEL) requirementsspecified by themanufacturer andin
violation of severalFAA regulations.

Flying the737BBJ with theright engine igniter inoperativeis unsafeandtheaircraft did
not meettheMEL. Repairof theright engineigniter is not deferrableasin theeventof an
enginefailure,it is theonly way to restartanengine. Thereis a potentialto losepower andforce
anemergencylanding. Thefact that theright engineigniter failed to starton a later flight
indicatesthatit wasfaulty. TheBBJ flown from Moscow to Luton wasnot airworthy becauseof
theinoperableright engine igniter.

On or aboutDecember28,2004,Carsonwas informedby anNJA pilot of theunsafe
mannerin which theMoscow to Luton flight wasmade. On thesamedayCarsonfiled an oral
complaintwith Steven Galett, NJLA’s Presidentregarding theflight andMark Atterbury’s
falsificationof trainingrecords. Carsontold Galett thatthis informationshould bebroughtto the
attention of theFAA. Between December 29,2004and January 18,2005,Carson approached
Galettseveraltimestelling him thatNJLA shouldreport to theFAA regardingAtterbury’s
falsification of trainingrecordsand theunsafe flight from Moscowto Luton. Galettrefusedto
inform theFAA andtold Carsonthathecouldcoverup theincident.

On January17,2005ananonymouscall wasplacedby Carsonto theBerkshirehotline
regardingtheMoscowto Luton fli ght. He also relatedGalett’sfailure to disclosetheunsafe
flight to theFAA. On January 18,2005,Lewis madeananonymouscall to theBerkshirehotline
regardingtheMoscowto Luton fli ght,andin a subsequentanonymouscall to thehotline,Lewis
reportedAtterbury’sattemptto falsify trainingrecords. NJA referredthehotlinecomplaintsto
William Boisture,thePresidentof NJA, who requestedthatDavid MacGhee, ExecutiveVice
Presidentof Flight Operations,conduct a fact-finding review of NJLA’s flight operations, safety,
maintenance,andtraining. On or aboutJanuary20,2005,Carsonmetwith Boisture at his offi ce
in Columbus,OH to inform him of theillegal andunsafe operationswithin NJLA. Boisture
introducedCarsonto MacGheeandtold him to cooperatewith MacGheein his internal
investigation.

Carsonmetwith BoistureandMacGheeapproximately onedozentimes in Columbus,
OH., but mostof themeetingswereonly with MacGhee.During themeetings,Carsoncontinued
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to outline Atterbury’sillegal activities andGalett’sattemptsto cover themup. CarsonandLewis
providedMacGheewith many documentsandoral informationabouttheillegal activitiesof
AtterburyandGalett. CarsonandLewis providedMacGheewith namesof individualsthathe
couldcall or bring in as witnesses of theunsafepracticesof Galett andAtterbury.

Although thecomplaintsof CarsonandLewis to thehotlinewereanonymous,anyoneat
NJA or NJLA who knew of thecomplaintswould know from thenatureof thecomplaintsthat
theyhadbeenmadeby Carsonand Lewis. Carson’spositionasDirectorof Trainingand
Lewis’s positionasChief Pilot put them in uniquepositionsto know of thesemattersand to be
ableto ascertain thetruth of thesematters. Theyalso disclosed to Boisture, Galett,and
MacGheethatit wastheywho had called theBerkshire hotline.

MacGheecompletedhis review on March14,2005andforwarded his findingsto
Boisture. Boisturediscussed theMoscow to Luton flight with Galett who later issueda written
reprimandto Atterbury regarding theflight andtheinoperableengine igniter. Boisturelater
disclosedtheresults of theinvestigation of NJLA to NJLA management. On March11,2005,
Galettmetprivatelywith CarsonandLewis and told themheknew what theyhaddoneandthat
theyhadalmostkilled theBoeingprogram. He told themthat hewould bewatchingthem
closely andherevoked someof their managementprivilegesandreducedtheir authority. Galett
told Carsonnot to speak to theFAA andtold him that hewould bereportingto Atterbury.

On March11,2005,Carsonand Lewis submittedtheir resignationsto Boisturewhich
wereaccepted. Theyindicatedthat theywould returnto dutyaslinepilots. Ultimately Carson
andLewiswereassignedto theHawker 800XPaircraft andreportedto Chief Pilot, Dave
McCormick, who reported to Gary Hart,Vice President of Flight Operations/Director of
Operations. CarsonandLewisunderwenttrainingto fly the Hawkeraircraft. Lewis attempted
to obtaina medicalleave of absencefrom NJA dueto his back problems. His backproblems
madeit difficult for him to fl y thecrampedHawker aircraftandto performtherequiredduties,
but theydid not prevent him from flying thelargerBoeingplanesflown by Vision Airlines.
CarsonandLewis beganflying for Vision Airlines in thesummerof 2005. Flying for other
commercialairlineswhile employedby NJA is permitted by thecontract andrecognizedin the
Flight OperationsManual. Thefl ying of Carsonand Lewis for Vision Airlines wasnot
competitive with theoperationsof NJLA or NJA becauseit waspursuantto a contract with the
UnitedStatesGovernmentin supportof military operations.

On September21,2005NJA Director of SecurityJeff Parson receivedan anonymous
phonecall statingthat CarsonandLewis wereflying for another airline while employed by NJA.
ThecallerprovidedParsonwith informationconcerningthefl ying activity of Carsonand Lewis
while simultaneouslyemployed by NJA. MacGheeorderedthatanoutside investigatorbehired
to investigateCarsonandLewis’ fly ing for anotherairline. Theinvestigationwasconducted
from September27 to October 7, 2005by Irwin Cohen. Cohen contactedHart on or about
October4, 2005requesting informationregardingwhetherpilots areobligatedto report
commercialflying theyperformed for othercarriers. Thefollowing dayCohencontactedHart to
inform him thathewas investigating CarsonandLewis. He requestedthatHart providehim
CarsonandLewis’ employmentstatuswith NJA on theJuly andAugust datesthatthePremier
flight logsindicatedthattheywere flying for thatcarrier.Cohenalso wantedto know if Carson
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andLewishadnotified NJA personnel thattheywerefl ying for another company.On October6,
2005, Hart advisedCohenthat a reviewof NJA’s operationsdocumentsandrecordshadfound
no evidencethateitherCarsonor Lewishadeversubmitted any“other commercialflying report”
asrequired by theFOM correspondingwith thedatesthePremierflight logs show thattheyalso
flew asPremierpilots.

On October 14,2005, McCormicknotified CarsonandLewis thatthey neededto travelto
NJA headquartersin Columbusfor aninterview on October17,2005regardingdiscrepanciesin
their sick leave. Themeeting did not take placebut on November 4, 2005,McCormick phoned
CarsonandLewis informing of thedecision to dischargethemandto give themanopportunity
to resign.CarsonaskedMcCormick aboutthereasonthat hehadbeen asked to resignand
McCormick respondedthat Carson’s“sick leavewasnot in keeping that[he] wasout flying and
[he] didn’t report[his] flying time.” Terminationnotices were sentto Carson andLewis on
November7, 2005.

Conclusionsof Law

Section 42121(a) of AIR 21 provides that:

No air carrieror contractor or subcontractorof anair carriermaydischargeanemployee
or otherwisediscriminateagainstan employee with respectto compensation,terms,
conditions,or privilegesof employmentbecausetheemployee)or anypersonacting
pursuantto a requestof theemployer)—

(1) provided,causedto beprovided,or is about to provide(with any knowledge
of theemployer)or causeto beprovidedto theemployer or Federal
Government informationrelating to anyviolation of anyorder,regulation, or
standardof theFederal Aviation Administrationor anyotherprovision of the
Federallaw relatingto air carrier safetyunderthis subtitle[49 USC§§ 40101
et seq] or anyotherlaw of theUnitedStates;

Thestandardfor grantingsummary decision in whistleblower cases is thesame
asfor summaryjudgment under theanalogousFed.R. Civ. P 56(e). Summarydecision is
appropriateif thepleadings,affidavits, material obtainedby discovery or otherwise,or matters
officially noticedshowthat there is no genuineissueasto anymaterialfact andthata partyis
entitled to summarydecision as a matter of law. If thenon-movingpartyfails to showan
element essential to his case,there canbeno genuineissueasto anymaterialfact since a
completefailure of proof concerning anessentialelementof thenon-movingparty’scase
necessarily rendersall other factsimmaterial. Fullington v. AVSEC Services,LLC, ARB No 04-
019, slip opinionat 8 (ARB Oct.26, 2005). SeeAndersonv. Liberty Lobby,477U. S.242,256-
257(1986). Thedetermination of whether a genuineissueof material fact existsmustbemade
in thelight mostfavorable to thenon-movingparty. Agristor Leasing v. Farrow, 826F. 2d 732,
734(8th Cir. 1987)

As part of its prima facie case, a complainantin anAir 21 proceeding mustshow thatthe
personmakingtheadverseemployment decisionhad knowledgeof theprotected activity. Gary
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v ChataquaAirlines, ARB CaseNo. 04-112,ALJ Case No 2003-AIR-38 (ARB Jan31,2006).
Assuming thatthecomplainantsengagedin protectedactivity andconstruingthefactsin favor of
thecomplainants,I find that theindividual who terminatedthecomplainants’employment,Gary
Hart, did not know of complainants’protectedactivity. Carson andLewis madeoral complaints
to StevenGalett,NJLA’s President, regardingthefailed engineigniter on theMoscow to Luton
flight. Theyalsomadeanonymouscomplaints on theBerkshirehotline. Althoughthese
complaints wereconveyed to Boisture,thereis no evidencethatBoistureor MacGheediscussed
themwith Hart. Althoughin their responseto themotion,thecomplainant’s raise several
theoriesasto how Hart couldhave gainedknowledge of their protectedactivi ty, sucha
suggestion is pureconjecture as thereis no evidencethatHart knewof thecomplainants’
protectedactivity.

Evenif I wereto concludethatHart did know of theComplainants’activities, the
evidenceclearly shows thattheywere not terminatedbecauseof their protectedactivity andthat
theywould havebeenterminatedin theabsenceof theprotected activity. Peck v. SafeAir
International, Inc., ARB No. 02-028,ALJ No. 2002-AIR-3 (ARB Jan30,2004). Complainants
madetheir complaintsabouttheMoscow to Luton flight in December2004. Theywerenot
terminateduntil November2005,a gap of elevenmonths,which underminesanyinferencethat
thetermination wasmotivated by their complaints. Evenmoresignificant weretheintervening
events that occurredbetweenthecomplainants’protectedactivity andtheir termination. The
complainantswerepiloting planes for anotherair carrier while theyreportedto NJA that they
weresick or injured. Theydid not reporttheseextracurricular activitiesto NJA and werefound
out, ironically, by thereportsof a whistleblower. Thecomplainants’ terminationswere not
accomplishedin a precipitousor rashmannerthatwould suggest thattheir employmentby
anothercarrierwasa mere pretext for their fi ring andthatthereal reasonwastheir protected
activity. NJA authorizedan investigationof complainants’activities usinganoutside
investigator which confirmedthewhistleblower’sallegations,set up meetingswhich the
complainantsdid not attend,and did not terminatethemuntil two monthsafter their outside
activity wasbroughtto its attention. It is irrelevantwhethercomplainants’employmentwith
anothercarrieris in violation of theFOM or whetherit justified their dismissal.Whatis clear is
thattheir terminationshadnothingto do with their protectedactivity. I find thatthe
complainants’protectedactivity wasnot a contributingfactorin thedecisionto terminatethem.
SeeRobinsonv. NorthwestAirlines, Inc., 2003-AIR-22 (ARB Nov. 30,2005).

IT IS ORDERED THAT:

(1) Complainants’Motion to Dismissclaimsas to RespondentBerkshireHathaway, Inc. and
to Dismiss Claimsunder Sarbanes-OxleyAct against NetJets LargeAircraft, LLC. Is
GRANTED;

(2) RespondentNetJetsLargeAircraft Company, LLC’s Motion for SummaryDecision is
GRANTED andthecomplaintsundertheAIR 21 statuteare DISMISSED; and

(3) The hearingin this matterscheduledto begin on August14,2007,in Atlanta, Georgia,is
herebyCANCELLED.

A
DANIEL L. LELAND
AdministrativeLaw Judge
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NOTI CE OF APPEAL RIGHT S: To appeal,you mustfile a Petitionfor Review(“Petition”)
with theAdministrativeReviewBoard(“Board”) within ten(10) business daysof thedateof
issuanceof theadministrativelaw judge’sdecision.TheBoard’saddressis: Administrative
ReviewBoard,U.S. Departmentof Labor, RoomS-4309,200ConstitutionAvenue, NW,
Washington DC 20210.Your Petitionis considered filed on thedateof its postmark, facsimile
transmittal, or e-mail communication; but if you file it in person,by hand-delivery or other
means,it is filed whentheBoardreceivesit. See29 C.F.R.§ 1979.110(a).Your Petition must
specifically identify thefindings,conclusionsor orders to which you object.You waiveany
objectionsyou do not raisespecificall y. See29 C.F.R.§ 1979.110(a).

At thetime you fil e thePetitionwith theBoard,you mustserveit on all partiesaswell as the
Chief AdministrativeLaw Judge, U.S.Departmentof Labor,Office of AdministrativeLaw
Judges,800K Street,NW, Suite400-North, Washington,DC 20001-8002.You mustalso serve
theAssistantSecretary,OccupationalSafetyandHealthAdministrationandtheAssociate
Solicitor, Division of Fair Labor Standards,U.S.Departmentof Labor,Washington,DC 20210.
See29 C.F.R.§ 1979.110(a).

If no Petitionis timely filed, theadministrativelaw judge’sdecisionbecomesthefinal orderof
theSecretaryof Laborpursuant to 29 C.F.R.§ 1979.110. Evenif a Petitionis timely filed, the
administrativelaw judge’sdecision becomesthefinal orderof theSecretary of Laborunlessthe
Boardissuesanorderwithin thirty (30) daysof thedatethePetitionis filed notifying theparties
thatit hasacceptedthecasefor review.See29 C.F.R.§§ 1979.109(c)and1979.110(a)and (b).


